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Senators, the officers, pages and
other employes of the Senate, came

it. was found. to oe aaemanuiur uay- - rni nr t.hn statu Hoard, ot A&rricui

last week.

Mr. R. F. Cobb went back over to
Moravian Falls, Wilkes county,
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deal, of Dea's-vill- e,

accompanied Miss Jessie Rufty,
sister of Mrs. Deal, to Statesvitie
Monday.
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Mr. Horace 'Flo wets, son, of Coi.
G. W. Flowers, canto home from
Durham last- wecli. .. He has been
sick for some weeks and is not fuiiy
recovered yet.

The Baptist fifth Sunday meeting
will be heid here, beginning Friday
week,' 20th, and continuing over
Sunday.' Some Interesting ques-
tions will bo discussed and a full
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mandamus by order of the court. to the newspapers as any in the

This gift is laden with feeling? ot
the truest friendship and' of tender
personal regard.

Governor Turner was visibly af-

fected and made a most feeling re-

ply in part, as follows:
He said that on an occasion like

this the emotions of the heart were
too great to permit the tongue to
give full expression to them.

He was profoundly grateful, and
only wished he was fully deserving

Cleuk Perry, of Perquimans coun- -

- Wash Silks, Silk Gingham,.
Silk Pongee3, ,

For Waists. All Li rew acd dainty tlyles
50c. yd. To see these goods and hear our prices, we

sure to sell you. r

Oiti" IMilliiiei, lXiss Helen TJerison.'
Is now in and our millinery department
will in a few days be in full blast.

Yours truly,
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series of school 'books throughout
the Sta'te, wherever a mechanic or
laboring man moves his children car

continue in the public schools 'with-

out buying new books; ;bnt. if each
town had a different set of books,
every time a cit;zen moved from tin
country to town or 'from one tovvi

to auother he would have to bu

new books before his children coulo

go to school. The graded School
while largely supported by special
town taxes are part cud parcel ol

the State's public school system.
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Botanic Blcod Balm B. B. , th- - fan-iOi.-

Southern blood purifier, quickly cures cancer,

blood poison, pimples,-boils- , carbuncles, ulcers,

eatin" sores scrofula, eczema, aching bones

Durhain Dispatch, 16.the asylums at Raleigh, Morganton
and Golelsboro, the University, thecorning, by placing Chief Justice
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In Great Variety at

BARRON & NICHOLSON'S.lurches and Associate Douglas onadoption is good fur o:
is it not good for all?. night about 12 o'clock, and the aState Normal School, the Agricul-

tural and' Mechanical College, the:he stand. joints or beck, rheumatism. Catarrh, and all
t.irwl vkin trnbles. B. B. B. heals e--mount of property destroyed willThe principal witness examined

ndav was Col. Ker.au. i clerk of the Ylorgarilon School for the deaf and mount to some four .thousand doj Car Loads ondumb, and tne Raleigh institution fi
I Pi

Hand.',blood and rich. Tt. B.sore and makes the pure
P., the finest bloi;d purifier made Drusrgists1il'.S. I II', llif VVctS lliUUUUir.i l,supreme Court. He was on tut

ing the second time that the idenstand the entire morning session ior the deaf, the dumb and the blind
nave all been provided for more ii. Trial treatment free by witing Blood Balm

The General Assembly investigated
carefully the reeds of the State Ed-

ucational and Chyititabie institu-
tions. It took much time both in

work and in debate to
make a biil that would reach up to
ali the requirement cfilhe people, and
stiii keep withiii the limits of the
money to be raised by the, revenue
bill. .

.The amounts appropriated for the
charitable and educational instil U

tious ot the State are as follows:
Deaf and Dumb Annual appro-

priation, $40,000, for water works,

fifil jVIissCo , Atlanta r?a.tie testified to his having declinec lical property has been tired since
the beginning. of the year.liberally thau by any previous L:'gis

io issue a mandamus on the auditor th9 e

J. i
lature. Provision has been made FA71MERS!The fire was started in an old Embracing almost any stvle"and Price you wish.for the payment of the debts of theseand treasurer, except in compliance

vith an order from the Supreme

One of our county ciT.-sptndeiit-

has this paragraph in' his communi-

cation this veck:- -

"Farmers are "bv'sy sowing oatb
and preparing for a big crop of corn

"The' are not going to plnr.t alt cot-

ton, owing to the fail in prices.'-- '

This is indeed' good news ana it.

this policy is being pursued over the
entire county, it will bo worth hun-

dreds of dollars to our people nex

TNOV'T te bul'.J ized into signing an order forware-hous- building owned by James
Webb and situated just in the rear i-- a Harve'ter or Mower until vou hainstitutions, for their improvement

and enlargement. Prohibition lawsCourt; of the issuance of such an ord
" - by SI

.t. See PilK
in th.

heard from the Deerine people. There are r,o--

of the post office and other buildings We have never shown a better line and prices are
us before buying. Yours Respectfully,er and his compliance; of ttu have beeu passed for a number of o'hers tint for light draft, lone wear and gener-

al satisfaction THE PEERING takes the leadowned by James A. Check.refusal Sof the majority of th
March 20th, 1901. J. M.'lilBU, as d.

townThe building m which t the hrecounties and dispensaries hive been
established at numerous points.our: to allow Judg? Clark's clis Barron & Nichoisoiioriginated was a part of the propertyseating opinion to be hied. During NOTICEStringent laws have beeu adopted p.
against-gamblin- g in any form. Prohis examination the original records

in oSce-holdio- g cases, hereto'fore

fire pump, fire escapes and equipp-
ing fr better protection against
loss by fire, annually for t .vo years,
$3; SOU; total, 43,500.

Culiowbee High School Amoiu

TTAVIXG qualified as executor of the estate offall. muenvc L lli.t J for a
ihe c

used by General Corn warns for his
headquarters' during the Revolu-
tionary war. Some years ago other
property ued by General Cornwal

vision has been made for the bettei i--t Martin .iailher. deceased, late of Ired
ruled on bv the Supveme Court were government of the psuit-entiar- The county. N. C, this is to notify all persons having

claims asainst the estate of said deceased to exintroduced. negro normal schools are to be con hibit them to the "ndersiRned on or before Great Reductioniis was destroyed 'and this building1'urir g the eve ning session of the March lhth, 1002, or this notice will be plead inappropriation, jf.UUJ: new buuoing
(all property to be conveyed t theauiiuiucu iiiiu laipiuvcu. lii-- : sucuiai .vas the last of the old Revolutionary bar of their recovery All persons indebted touvt tbe tmncroal .witnesses were to the said estate will please make immediate paymentState,) Sa.OOU;' total, $7,000.Dr. D. F. Dixon State auditor, and cft-ficat-

e pnvnege grant
Normal College has;ule 2Vc; surer B. R Lacy, ihere

property with the exception of one
building that has been rebuilt, thebeen taken A F. G AITHfcK,

This March iSth, 1901. Executor,Daf, Dumb and Biind Annual

farmers of the county are prepas in;
to increase the acreage of cotter.-ver-

largely to the neglect of the
grain crops. 2'h" AtlautaJCenstitu-tio- n

and other papers in the cotton
belt are pubihihing column aftci
column, urging the planters of thc--

States not to iiicrease the .cot'.c-t- i

acre-age,.an- predicting that cotton

awav. me estaoii&nment oi a tex old timbers being used. jThe partrnaivy clashes between counsel, appropriation lO.UUO; annual lortile school in connection with the A NOTI0.ho principal fight of the dav being of the building where the fire was
started was not in use and there can

two years, lo.9t)0; annual for libra-
ry, 50; annual to pay deficit and toand .VI. College was one cf the cost

For the next thirty days in order to make room for
our new line of Dress Goods and Shoes we will rrake'
the following cut prices onO V VIRTUE of a decree of the Superior Courtover the admission of records in the

lu'ditor's office connected with the acts of the Genera! Assembly. But if 4 Tf'rn Tififr rnnrtv tli n n .r-- t cr n willuraisn dining hall, repairs, plumb
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be no doubt as to it being incendi-
ary. The other attempt to but n thervu; v I me irreaiebb wun ui uis jjcisiaiui cpayment of xneopuilus ing and basement, fix artesian Wt-!- i,

gymnasium, electric light plant. TUESDAY.ArR.it, 23V D, 1901,v,Q,r.; t has been in promoting education, In property, only a few weeks ago, wasclaim m compliance wit at Ihe court lioue ia Tavlorsville, Alexanderstarted m the same place. Some countv, N. C sell for one-thir- d cash, balance onTsvui ooieciiidotv addition to the large taxes for r
u. . u.. i..a.. t.v... r lif schools, the Legislature has made CLOTHINGpavirg and macadamizing, re cover

Kitchen and laundry, 10,t)00; totut,
mandamus,
the ground a credit of six and twelve months, with bond

and approved secuiitv. thai valuable ttsct c
think that there is a movement on
fact to burn the towu, and it is prob-
able that a detective will be sent

5uS,USU,responsible for the actions of the iu 111 Uwaltiievs toiviisnip. on Rockv creekhalt oi thisfor the common scnooi3, adjoining the lauds of Abraham Mayberrv and
hers, cont?inine 110 acres more or less, on Newuniversity oi iNort.i uaroHna-Annu- al

appropriation, $25,000; anamount to goto uie poorer counties there. which is located a large body of hoe bottom Boys Small Dress Suits, $2 00, Now $1,25.which have lot the four months land It being the p'ace on which Randolplnual increase, $12,000; total, $37,000,
blate Normal and industrial tyl Jthisschool term provided by the consti Thirty Vears Ago.

Correspoiidenoe Raieieh Post.tution. The new school law is pro
Jlay Deary re ently lived, llnssaleis made !

make assets to pay debts.
This the iSth day of March, loot.

1 W MAYBEKItY.
Admr. of Randolph Mayberry, deceased

lege Annual appropriation, $23,000;

will be worth not more than 5 or U

cents next fall. Ilo.vever this' ma.v

be, Iredell county farmors shoii'u
not allow themselves to be led astro,',
by the past season's good, prices
Cotton is nor worth about t, cent- -

pound' less thaiHt was at this tin-.- e

one year ago and there is not much
indication of higher prices Cut if
the farmers of this section will rais
all their supplies at home and-eull- i

v.Ue cotton only as a surplus crop
they will be comparatively iiuiepcij
dent of the fluctuations' of the cotton
mirket.

Men's all Wool Cheviots, $10, " 87.

Black Worsted $7.50, " $5.

All wool Cassimers $8, " 86

nouneed by educators the best the
State has ever had. It provides for to pay indebtedness tf j:2.j,010, buildThirt" years ago, a galaxy of law-

yers sparkled in the legal firmament
of Iredell, Wilkes and adjacent coun- -

practice and observation school andthe better administration of tt additional dormitory and recitationschools, betters teachers, longer ties. Armfield, the great criminal
advocate, the Coke of the Northterms and mora efficient supervision

l)R. W. 11. WVaBFIELD,
OFClnrlotie N' C. will be in Statesville, at

ou Fri.lsv, March 29th. for
one dav on'.-.-- . His practice is limited to F",YE,
i; VR. NOSK and THROAT.

auditor. President Turner over-
ruled the objection and the defence
appealed; but the Senate sustained
the ruling by a vote of 36 to 5.

Raleigh Dispatch to Stir, 18.
There were two sessions of the

Senate today. The morning session
was taken up entirely by Judge W.
P. Bynum, Jr., counsel for the de-

fence. He maintained that the
prosecution must prove not only a
violation or the constitution m is-

suing a mandamus upon the State
treasurer but the violation must be
shown to be with willful intent. He
tcok the position that the amount
due White was not a claim against
the State, the suit being in reaUty
or the part of the State to compel

Mitchell county will this year try for Carolina bar, met m legal combat

rooms, annually tor tour vears
$I5,0U'J; total, $40,000.

North Carolina College of A-- ri

culture and Mechanic Arts Annua
appropria-ion- , $10,U00; annually' f.;

Vie carry nothing but the best line of clothing and
can give you a perfect fit. You cannot afford to miss
this rare opportunity to save money. -

the first time in North Carolina the at the courts, Furehes, Folk, Walter
experiment of com pulsory education P. Cald well, Graves and Dooson antli
The Legislature this year did not Totice to Creditors,two years to pay debts, tflW.2oO.cjl;Quincy Jseal. It was a war arc 00 a

giants. Those were days long to b.pass anv law regulating labor in cot
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annually for t wo vears U build tex Sherrill-Whit- e Co.mills, because all the. leading mill in remembered bv those who witnessed tiie OUKOiUg, total, 30,the State signed an agreement to 2G0.81.the .con diet. Folk, with his keen
dark eyes, jet black locks, the "Jupi --March 7. 1901.abolish child labor, encourage the

education of the children, and in Colored Agricultural and Mechan
ter Tynans" thrilled the spectators
with his eloquence and sarcasm, the

ical College Annual appropriation,
7,500; annual increase, f5,000;totaKpayment of salarj to an officer, the way promote the interest.-- , of thei

employes. Carrying out the pux he.iw-browe- d anel learned Gravesmoney as a specific appropriation
poses ot the constitutional amend 5l,oUU.

State Hospital at Raleigh Annathe wittv Do'oson, the popular andoemg in the hands of the treasurer
There is a Time for all Things.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO FISH.

ment, an act was passed providing

TAVIXG ns administrator of the es
I- - tate of Clarissa Mcilowan. deceased, tne
undersigned hereby notifies all persons holding
claims ap;ai:ist sriid estate to present them to
hi'-- i f. r paymciit within twelve (12I months from

.' f tlds notice or it will be plead in bar cflh;ir recover v.
C. W . CLGG.

Tins March Sih. 1901. Administrator.
J. 3. Connelly, Attorney.

Notice to Creditors,
TT AVISO qualified aa administrator of S. B.' Bailey, deceased, thisis to notify all per-
sons having claims against said estate to present
the same on or before te Sth of March. iqo2. or
this notice will be plead in bar of tecoverv Allpersons indebted to said estate will make'imrae-diat- e

payment of the same.
This Starch Sth. 1901. I,, T. STIMPSOX.

Administrator of S. B. Baiiev, deceased.
Armfield & Turner, Attorneys, "

beloved Neat with his winning man al appropriation, $71,500; annuallyfor payment.
This afternoon Chief Justica Fur for the permanent registration of a ners, the thoughtful Furehes dealing tor two years for iron stair wo vvoters who are entitled to vote un and lepairing, $1,250; annually forin deep logical arguments rather

than eloquent philipics exciting theder tha ''grandfather clause " The of
ches went on the witness stand. He
was under cros;; examination when a
reeess was taken at 6 o'clock. He

Uut before vou go fishtno- sten iLegislature has been in the main admiration of his clients the hand
two years to pay indebtedness
$5,0U0; total, $77,750.

L.' .... - T T . . . . , .
have just received a complete line of sportin .roods. Fish- - Akconservative body. It is certainly some Caldwell, lucid in manner andbore himself with great dignity

the ablest Legislature that h ts beenHis direct testimony was in justifi
ouue nospuai at Morgauiou

Annual appropriation, $100,000; anstyle, never losing an opportunity
here in a long time. Thet . has been to seizn and correct the mistakes of nually ior two years ;o pay indebta good deal of protest ag unst the his antagonists people, far and edness, 10,UU0; annuaily for U.o

cation oi lis co irse on the bench.
He testified that in their rulings in
office holding cases, the court was
not influenced' by any partisan bias,

revenue act. But it mu-- t De re near came to witness these interest CARD.years to complete present bmkliugsmembered that a large y mount of

The Historic iai-risoi!-
.

Ne-.- York World.

Ancestry alone is entitled to no
special reverence in this country.
Kvsry man stands on his own iudi
vidual merits. lie is honored - f- - r
whit he himself is and has 'done or
not at all.

But when, as in the case of tbf
late. Benjamin Harrison, the chart-er and the record of a man reor--

..dues with striking faithfult;f-?- s and
consistency the characters and rec-
ords af several ancestors of e

renown, the claim to hereditary
distinction rests on valid grounds.

Senator Depew has called atten-
tion to the unique place" occupied iihistory by the forefathers of the ex
President whose death the whole na
lion is now lamenting. Oneof them,
a stern Puritan, . sat among the
judges who sent Charles I and ''the
divine right of kings" to the ' sca-
ffolda precedent for popular liber-
ty and that is still
powerful in England of today. Next
in the line of decent came the Hani
son whose name is among the sign-
ers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, another of the great, prece
dents that make eternally for free
tlom and equal rights of man. Third
iu the line of this remarkable rlvn'aa.

ing'sceoes. But alas! those daysmoney is required to meet t :e wants are goue. All these great lawyers

iuz n,tnjs, umes, and hooks and all the necessary
Paraphernalia to make the angleps happy.

ALSO BASE BALLS FROM 5c. 'UP TO $1.50.

Bats 5c up to H 00 Base Ball masks and all binds of Mitts andG!?
Rule and Score books. I hive Indian Clubs, Dumb. Bells atd Kb
Lxercises. Call and see my stock.

R. P. Allison's
BOOK and VAKILTY STORE

of our various charitable and educa
but solely by the law on questions at
issue. He said of a dozen or more
uilic: holding cases passed upon by

are gone up to the bar of the Higher

and erect new cues, $55,000; total
$105,000.

State Hospital at Gold-sbor- An
nual appropriation. (1901), $17,500
(for 19U2 increased to $50,000):' an
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tional institutions, and this must be Court except Furehes.raised in some way. Th taxes, exthe court they decided a large ma

7TE B KG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE to thepublic that Mr. J. I,. Brown,' of Hudson,
Caldwell county, has become tbe owner of ,the
Statesville Telephone Exchange. Mr. Brownto make Statesville his home, as he isalready largely; interested iu Manufactui in?enterprises here.

We take this occasion to express oar s:nefulthanks to our patrons and to the public lor pat-ronage a:; d support, and to ask a --continuauceol the same for r successor.
Respectfully,

ARMFIELD E2.08.

jority in favor cf Democratic parties cept in rare instances, bear on all
alike. As the "Father of House"

WHlifS County Bonds Not Valid.
Washington Dispatch, 18.

nually for years, to erect new
ouiidings, $2o,0U0; total, $72,500.said in his closing speech, the Lgis The United States Supreme Court Provibiou. None but indigent inlature has fulfilled its prorui.v.js. " It to-da- y rendered its opinon in the sane to bp admitted to hospitalshas provided for the prese.- - vatiou of We Wantfree. All others to pay as directed

case of the commissioners of Wilkes
county, N. C, vs. Coler, involving

to suits tne cross examination
was by es 11. Pou. Esq.

Raleigh 19 to Star.
Justice Furehes concluded his testi-

mony before the Court of Impeach
ment this morning. He was cross
examined for an hour by Mr. Pou,
in regar'd to the issuance of manda-
mus and on the prirciple involved in

the ballot to the unlettered v bite
man, it has provided lib rally fort

t TO THE PUBLTC.
T II AVE I'URCHAfEO of Messrs. Armfield

the validity of bonds issued by
Wilkes county in aid of the Norththe poor unfortunates that are its

by Uoard ol Directors. Officials vi
olating act guilty of a misdemeanor

Provision. Money to be used ex
ictly as appropriated. No buiidu.g- -

Your Shoe Trade.- i.ros. tne statesville Telephone Exchange
Mv iiiri, IL'iH lu.tn l.nnrn... . 1 Tcare, and it has vastly improved the

school system of tbe State, made .j ..... iw piciiii ana service
western, North Carolina Railroad, in
1899. under State laws passed in
1868, 1879 and 1881. The principal

uuu to Keep pace wun ,ne times and with theto be commenced that would require wains ui a growing city. 1 soncit a continuance n i irthe office holding cases. provision for longer terms and bet
ter schools. more money to complete them thanquestion involved was whether the

.... wui paLroiiage ana support.
Rsspectfullv, J. L. BROWN.

Statesvilt- -, N. C . March 5th, 1901,
is appropriated, the Board of Dine
tors to determine this.
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-- ty of Democrats came the first Presi-- 1
! Provision Unlawful for any j'ov- -dent Harrison, theberoof Tippeca-- . ServeDon't Want to in the Philip- -

B. F. Long? for the defense con
ducted, the- - re ditect examination
and Senator Henderson sent forward
half a dozen questions. The Chief-Justic- e

answered them all.
Maj. W. M. Bobbins,., of Iredell,

who has known Justice Furehes 35

united States Court, in passing up
on the case,'should accept ' the con-
struction of the State Supreme Court
in the matter.

Justice Harlan, handed down Ihe

erning oniciai to incur any debt ex V'n BB'pines."Ot?, u, type ci me pioneer breed of
Americans who pushed forward the
frontiers of the republic until ihi

eept as provided by law, unless in
extreme emergency and authorized

Constitution.
The effort to secure enlistments

for the new regiments seems to be
whole continent from ocean to ocean oy LrouuciiOi htate.years, testified to bis character. Hewas reclaimed from savarorv nr,i

court's opinion holding the State's
construction to be binding. The
State courts had held thct under the
State constitution, a yea and nav

once defeated the Chief Justice for halting. In one week war de- -me The Confederate Black List.dedicited to "liberty and nn 'on n i . , . . . . . ,

weu snoo man can lauph at the weather. "The
be&t man s shoe on earth. - That's what the makers
ciaim for the "Battle Axe" Shoe, and nobody disputes'
it. years of experience in shoemaking has brought
them up to this high standard. You" never find ihename ( rBattie Axe") linked to shoes except they are
made of the very best stock. No wonder they "have
the universal reputation of being the best. As the
exclusive agents here for the sale of the '

"Battle Axe" Shoes
We carry a full line of shapes and stjles. Onething that. s true of a "Battle Axe" shoe wearer is
that notb.ng but a "Battle Axe" Shoe suits him.rver mind the price. They don'tcost a penny morethan they are worth. If these shoes were not so
good we wouldn't talk so much about them. ,

, ress. anci noin ivpninthnsnmo nartrr.firir. ronnrts nn v i.iu msn ccnnw n.in fnrornr' " T n i E&leigU Correspondence Atlanta Constitution
siblv not last rrtmHi ti, l?wn- - nen watson asked if Fur-- 1 having been enlisted. At this rate In 18G4 the authorities of this

State prepared two sets of books'1

vote by the Legislature iu authoriz
ing the indebtedness was mandatory.
Such a course had not beeu pursued
in authorizing the bonds, and the

Northern Grown
-- Seed Irish Potatoes.

ihe-!- " Roll of Honor," containing the
names of soldiers in the confederal
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contention was made that it. was im

dier, the able statesman
'

hi-- h"
' Z ?a, uotJabltter partisan Rob-- 1 it will take almost a year to fill out

minded President, the orcaJly nS . J the required 33,000 mem It is nec- -

partisan to who ' was cot m're bltter in s essary, however, that the full com- -

completed life his countrymen of all I' Pvu-- th y a,Q? 1 in ?UrS-- " mf r1 shuld be made up by the
1stpartiesare now pavin s e?ted by applause and June.

tribute of praise " sunieaj the president demanded order and Discussing this aversion Io mili- -

- And is there not a poetic fitness
! ed to clear the lobbies. i tary service. The Philadelphia

'intr.Afar.ttr. tiw Ma3- - Robbins continued, his eves ; Times says:

service who did their duty and more:material. The effect of to-day- 's de i.d tbe "Black List," in which
ere the names of deserters. TI-.-

cision is opposed to the validity of
the bonds. 'Roil of Honor" is all preserved,

but only one volume of the list is in

Blhs' Red Triumph, Wood's
Earliest, Early Ohio, Early
Ross, Beauty of Hebron,

They're After Pie.
Col. Olds writes: 'Governor

Vtn w.!l!nw , , I 1. 1 . 1 ' r
words of the latest Harrison lineal i t 1

' husky with emotiondescendant of iiberty-iovm- g ances- - i "I v,n..i..,i him
the State's hands, and this was
found in the possession of a privatpmdi ujiiuaij servue, tne cniei pur- -

no a nmo rf roViinh io in cl,f Tn;i;; Sloop & Millei f,tors that Jink - - ... mo a UJau ana w w i " 1S LU ""out ruipinojour times with thnc V i- - ... I . .'ou citizen during the past two or three
Aycock just now is like the young
bear his troubles are all toOi Cromwell and Hampden shorl.l Pmics all my me, v. and tor naroonng a preference for self... , , t 7 uuuiu he broke down. "T never hated government, does not weeks, l here was good reason toh appeal with Wait until the office seekers get af - OQOes ooiiKht of us shined free. THE SHOE MEN- -r. ;"" " ". over American .him.." rPnlSorl Wtcn H. - m.,h rnna Un ki.ks

Peerless and Burbank.

Yellow Danvers
ter him those people who want

steal the ten "Black List" books,
to hide shame and disgrace. It is
found that in the book in hand are

nuinerence to thecauseof u im .ca.s i,u u huic-ujuic- u y.mu
ing farmers of South Africa, BW"ihl8 e'es- - ; men of the country. A fine tooth Judgeships, solicitorships and varij Ex-memb- of the House, Holman, comb search for recruits must be ous and sundry other kinds of 'pie. " We Take this MethodbutRaising Tea in Sortt'a Carolina
Kew York Suu.

WTatson drew frprn him, that p'eted ranks of the army in the Phil- -
liirVi!aa

A man said today the Governor
would need an extra clerk to make a
note of the various appointments in

Onion Sets
All kinds garden seed.

me names oi cwenty-ftv- e men who
draw pensions and have drawn them
for years. Some of them who de-
serted from i he Confederate army
joined the Federals, then, deserted
again, and forming in bands, builtstrongholds in the mountains," from
which they swooped down r-- dep
redated upon th countrj unda-bout- .

They were in fact pirates of
tl e land.

his-gift- . Another to look into the
merits of applicants and a big an

to keep the office-seeker- s

from literally overeoming-th- e Gov

A company was char eredjunder the partisan. . piration of the term of enlistmentlaws of South Carolina last week, to J. H. Hoffmann, of Statesville, of volunteers.
nlVtl i

0Q '5? Cres f land pur- - and Dr- - S. W.Setvenson, representa-- ! The American is ready at all times
n?rf-.Y,arI.:sta-

!:-
Tea' re- - tiv3 from Iredell, also testified to to fight when it is for the defense of

u tu,!!r tvf best lesults hisT hiyh character, the flag or t- - repel assault. He does
let la,Dd he Pi Justice Douglas, then took the not seem to glory in the Filioinoteaiarm is in the best condi-- 1 stacd and his examination was in war, however, otherwise he wouldtion, only a small acreage will be progress when the court adjourned be on hand,nlantpd this vp.ir Motinn,i,;i n it -

Red and Sapling Clover,ernor. The axe grinders arf r,t.
work. They and the lobbyists havft' Blue Grass. Omidivided honors this session. Now
the axe-grind- er will have full swine- -

j v'vuaiuGrasp, Timothy, Redt j - . v n uuu au mu
, alone.lar.d will be enriched and next ye ir Headache often results from a Chronic Constipation Cured.

Of informing our many friends and customers that we are
now ocupytng the new Mills Building, corner Broad and

Ta tr;?ts- - eAs ha en our custom we will keep .aa
of

Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings
at prices lower than the lowest,

in favor of purchasers.
"

UnuanS'w
Feb'y. 5th, 1901. ' '

Very Truly,

Sloan Clothing Co.
P. B, We give Tra'dioR Stamps. v

.

nCrC3 nlfLntpd Trio rrtmn i. I i cnr1 n,l rn A i ; i. - Top, etc.i - - ' s b.i v " . - y . i . 1 v i.vauitiu.i i l 1 1 , i . ' i r i i f ; i ' i l . . . -

expects to. raise at least 303.00.) and constipation of the bowels. A
1Uit important discovery of JN UTlUliJ, DiiiNTIS T RY.pounds a year for the Americ .a or two of Chamberlain's Stom- - fZ ? Posltlve remedy ' ibemmarket. It is negotiating for oth- -r foi end Liver Tablets will correct constipation. Cascarets Candy stoanv, Tuesday. March aetb, xooilands and expects to operate a verv t-- t sj disorders and cure the head Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu- - TSco,u?; Wednesday . 27th.

large farm. - --

&cb3. SoW bJ Stimson& Anderson, e tablets stamped C. C. C. Never Irede1' gry
' sold m bulk, . Druggists, ioc. B; w. moose, d. a.n.

1 f a ii m mi Dlltbta.

" Call and see for yourself.

Respectfully,

COOPER & GILL,
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell


